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Catherine Jones
Represents SPARS
And WAVES Here

Miss Catherine Jones, secretary
of the First National Bank of
Waynesville, accepted appointment
as WAVES ami SPARS represen-
tative for the navy in Haywood
county. WAVK.S and SPARS
booklets may be obtained from
Miss Jones, as well as directions
on the procedure for enlisting in
either branch.

The navy recruiting of
Asheville is now accepting appli-

cations for enlistment in the
WAVES and SPARS, the women's
reserves of the navy and coast
Ciiard, respectively, Chief Petty
Officer W. S. Baskerville, Jr..

of the Asheville sta-

tion, has announced.
"The navy is seeking women of

iiualitv,'' Chief Baskerville de- -

f -

Revival Starts
Sunday At Long's
Chapel At Lake

Rev. Miles McLean, pastor of
Long's Chapel Methodist Church
of Lake Junaluska, announces a
week of revival preaching, begin-
ning Sunday evening, April 4th,
and continuing through one week.

The guest preacher will be the
Rev. John B. Tabor, pastor of the
First Methodist Church of Canton
and president of the Haywood
County Ministerial Association.
The hour for- service will be at
8:00 each evening.

The singing will be directed by
t'has. G. Klopp and Miss Anna
Glosser as pianist; ami there will
also he special songs by the junior
children directed by Miss Edith
Long.

The evangelistic committee as-

sisting in this revival is made up
of the following: Mrs. Guy Ful-brigh- t,

Mrs. H. V.. Hardin, Mrs.
Jerry Liner, Mrs. Elizabeth Reeves,
Mrs. Gracie Medford, J. T. Fincher,
John MotTitt, R. H. Terrell, Carey
McCrackin and Claude Medford.
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discouraged and resign than an Army or
Navy officer is to surrender his commis-
sion.

However, the row continues, under new
civilian management.

There IS a civilian, though, who "gets
away with it."

That is Director Elmer Davis of the
Office of War Information. What .he says
"goes."

This is a curious situation. 1 have
known Elmer ever since World War No.
I s days. That was before he had gradu-
ated into the ranks of radio broadcasters.
He was just an ordinary scribe a re
corder of current events; not even an
editorialist. He was a peppy chap, but
not hard-boile- particularly. Today he
"sasses" folk even up to the White House,

: Ralph San- -
lared. "We want women who

have a conscientious desire to takeVan i;h a purpose, Milton
M'- - '''lies, a young moth- -

an active part in tne war en on
i'vkImi Hal-

S. Amos Maynard, Greensboro busi-
ness man, was elected commander of
the North Carolina department of
the American Legion, at a special
meeting of the department execu-
tive committee in Asheboro March 7.
He succeeds Henry h. Ingram of
Asheboro, who died suddenly Febru-
ary 20, and serves until the state
convention In June. A native of
Wadesboro. Maynard has been prom-
inent In American Legion circles of
Greensboro and the department lor
many years.

md relieve men for combat duty."
Enlistment in the WAVES and

PRIME MINISTER CHURCHILL an-
nounced in the House of Commons
that Air Marshal Sir A. W. Tedder
(above), of the R.A.F., has been
named the Mediterranean air com-
mander in chief. Tedder is credited
with directing the aerial phase of
the successful Libyan campaign.
He is directly responsible to Lieut.
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Al-

lied commander, (tifcrnntiotinl)

I 5k SssSssMd'complications that come
m.
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LAf envelope mane mr SPARS does not require any
technical skill. Women will be
trained in navy trade schools atleresting and oners many mua- -

L incidents. OWI't Elmer Davis veral of the nation's leading col

leges and universities. The pay

atcliff Cove News is the same as for the men of the
navy and coast guard. Applicants
must be between the ages of 20 and Wife Preservers
30 for the enlisted branch and be

Mr and Mi. wuosoa, w
tween 20 and 50 lor the otlicer
branch. Two years of high schoolloxvillt'. jiicuuo uu.his

week-
ducation is required, but four

years is preferred.
)V La.ii-'- - Missionary Society

Dellwood To Honor
Men In Service

A special service honoring the
men m service from the Dellwood
community, will he held at the Dell-
wood Baptist Church at two o'clock
Sunday.

Speakers will be II. G. llainmett.
Robert Gaddis and I.. S. Roten.

Special music will be in charge
of Mrs. II. (.. llammelt.

A feature of the program will be
a roll call of the nu n in service and
presentation of a (lag.

Winifred Rodgers
Holds Offices At
Berea College

Miss Winifred Rodgers, sopho-

more at Berea College, daughter of
Mrs. Gilbert Reeves, has been elect-

ed chairman of the Mouse Govern-
ment committee for her dormitory.
She is also completing a two-yea- r

term as a member of the Lower
Division Senate, a student body
group.

She is also a member of the
committee sponsoring the student
newspaper, of the student chapel
group, of a benefit student commit-
tee and is a master member of the
lteua Players, campus dramatics
oi gani.atioii. Miss Rodgers made
an outstanding record as student
in the local high school.

. M)n Hugn natcim rasi
urwla.v mgiit.

Demonstration Clubffhr II.

Hazelwood Girl
Exhibits Art
Work At College

Miss Jane Grace, of Hazelwood,

.,i i; Mr-- . Elmer Bryson last
iml.iv afi nioon.

laiiL'io Noland has return- -151

senior at the Woman's College ofhome after spending the week
th her Mrs. Mary Dotson,

For a frosting, beat one-ha- cup honey
Into an egg white with a dash of salt add-
ed heut until frosting stands in peaks
and then frost cakes, cookies or ginger-
bread. This makes a soft frosting, bo
handle pastry carefully. You can sprin-
kle coroanut, chopped nuts or sliced
candy bars over tha top if you wish a
more fancy effect.

the I'niversitv of North Carolina,

And nobody argues with him.
The evident explanation is that he so clearly knows his business-publi- city,

i

Executive administration and the Army and Navy eat out of his
hand. They know that, should he quit, they could not find a 5 per
cent substitute for him. They simply do not dare quarrel with him.
He not only gets on admirably with the Yankee press and news-pape-

in our associated and qualified friendly countries. He also
slides his dope into columns in enemy realms. It is so good that
they actually must avail themselves of it!

Elmer has staffs all over the world, in capitals with which we are
oh good terms, but I will wager he also has them, unsuspected, in
Axis centers.

As to our own military establishment, he recently appointed Rear
Admiral R. P MeCiillough, as an expert on "confidential informa-
tion " The admiral was not "wished" onto him, in a supervisory ca-
pacity Elmer picked him as an unquestioned underling of his own.
It is "going some" when an admiral is designated as an assistant to
an ordinary newspaperman in wartime!

Admiral McCullough's function is not to SUPPRESS information.
Davis' mission is to DISSEMINATE it.
Byron Price is the censor. Davis is the advertiser. Byron is the

husher. The two functions clash normally. They do not this time.
Elmer and Byron wonderfully well.

Admiral McCullough is a kind of a liaison officer between them,
under Davis' direction.

You do not hear much about Byron, do you? You
hear a lot about Elmer. Davit Bitter

One of Elmer Davis' theses is that we need the Foa of Black
death penalty for black marketing.
wDavis' proposition is that unauthorized" grub will Marle,er
feed us with fatal stuff if it is not suppressed at its
source that it is indirect murder. General Counsel Wilbur LaRoe
of the Independent Packers' association says so. Wilbur blames the
Office of Price Administration. Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of New
York backs up. this assertion.

The point is that there is no politics Involved in the Davis reason-
ing. He is an unqualified newspaperman and radio broadcaster.

who is considei d one of the most
prolific art students, is exhibiting
her work this week in the Mclver
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Miss Grace is said to have done
most with her lithographs. Her
oils are exotic in color and are
rather different in subject mat-

ter. She is also exhibiting an
etching, a clay model, a scratch-boar- d

and a water color.
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1 'lizzies, games, books
and stationery for child-

ren of every age now on
display in the stationery
department of The

Eyes Examined For Appointment
Glasses Fitted Telephone 2483

CONSULT
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST
125 Main Street Wells Bldg. Canton, N. C.
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POST CARf Youe
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I. OST Ration Hook J. Finder
please return to Mrs. Jessie P.
IIowill, Box :14.'I, Waynesville.
April 1.

FOR RF.NT Hoii-- e and apart-
ment. Mrs. W. T. Craw f..id.
April 1.

FOR SAI.F. r.i:ir, V-- Ford two
door sedan. Good tires, excel-

lent paint. Only two owners.
$175 cash. See ,1. 1. Frady at
Halentine's Grocery. April I.

FOR SAI.F, - Five room house on
half acre lot near Rubber Plant.
Sec Roy Gibson, Love Lane, Way-

nesville, N. C. Apr.

LOST Pocket book containing rat

SEE OUR

W
ioning books 1 and i, and kero-
sene stamps. Write Harriett
liryson, Waynesville, N. C,
Route 1. Apr. 1

FOR SALK- - new house,
near Haz- lwood. 4 acres good
soil, already plowed. Harn and
garage. !fl700. Call 77 or see
Mr. Stone. Apr. 1

7a?Ssrjj as

Smart New Spring. . . . . .

fiaiuncJ. BnicLcjo.
W A N T K I IMMKDIATF'.LY

Eight or ten general farm and
dairy workers. Will consider
single and married m n. Apply
at the V. S. Employment Ser-

vice, 114, . Main St., Waynes-
ville, N. C. Apr. 1

SkocsliKST PRICES paid for old cars
for junk scrap iron, metals of
all kinds. Relle Meade Service
Station, Telephone. JtHU.

Mar. 1.We Have A Full Line Of . . .

lSu
WANTED- - Five or six room mod-

ern house with a few acres of
land near Waynesville. Will pay
cash or trade Florida property.
Give description and quote cash
price. Write details adiiressed
to "Farm'', Box .",11, Waynes-
ville, X. C.

Mar

fou be delighted with

.? f.vnous ;hoes with their

isi.g-- e r'r'o.tiog features that

protect and pieserve the
natural beauty of the feminine

ankle and make every step de-

lightful. The style; arc

'.mart and we huve a

wide range of widths and
sizes to assure yoj a correct

fit. Come in today.

Sizes AA through C

Black Tan White

LOOSE-LEA- F

LEDGERS
From Page Size 6'2x9 to 14x17 Inches.

LEDGER INDEXES
For AH Sizes.

LOOSE-LEA- F

MEMO BOOKS
Leather Covers Index. Several Sizes.

BOUND

LEDGERS
lf)0 to ."00 Pages Several Sizes, In
Both Double and Single Entry. Also

Records and Journals

LEDGER SHEETS
Several Rulings.

OLUMNAR PADS
From 2 to 8 Columns

Ti'l I lr

$5.50 Mililiml
Arch

H -- Cushion tor

I -- Cuthioo tor
hutop

M- -

Urwl Arch

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop if

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
t rouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote by special process with other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

BELK-HUDSO- N CO.
"Home Of Better Values91

TKe MOUNTAINEER
Stationery and Supplies for Office, Home and School


